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}l~ts. KATE GANNETT WELLS, 4;; Commonwealth A~:e., Bo;ton. 
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FHF.l>EH IC ,V, AHCHIBALD, 
St.: SA:-< M . .Emmsox, 
MAnY RK);NF.TT, . 
A);XJE F. llCRilANI<, 
Mathematics anll A stl'onomy. 
Sciences. 
Household ATts. 
Chemistry ancl Biology. 
/Jacteriology. 
Gcog1·rtphy mul [,,,tin. 
History ctml Ci -,;il Polity. 
Rngli.~h T.ite1·ature mzd J.nnguage. 
R eading. 
French. 
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Singing. 
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G ym1wstic.~ . 
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PH EriE 1\L ilEA nn. 
CALENDAR, 1903-1904. 
1 90:1. 
February 3, . . 
Spring vacation, one wcrk, l\larch 22-28. 
i\lay 30, 
J une 24, 
.J un e 25 and 2G, 
l\lidsummer Yacation. 
Septembrr 8 ancl 9, 
September 10, 
November 2G, 
December 19, at close of school, Christmas 
recess begins. 
J!JO I. 
J anuary 5, at 9 o'clock A.M., Christ uws rece~s 
erH.JS. 
February 2, 
Spring vacation , one wr~::k in 1\larch. 
7\l:ry 30, . 
June 22, 
.June 23 :uu1 2,J, 
l\lidsunnner ntc:tti(ln. 
Septern her 6 and 7, 
SeptemiJcr 8, 
Second term hegins. 
i\ lcnrorial Day. 
(;radnation. 
Fir~t entrance examinat ion. 
Sl'cond entrance examination. 
Sc·lrool year begins. 
Tlranksgi>iug I>ay. 
!:icco:ul term la•gins. 
..-. 
:\ ll'lllOrial Day. 
C raduation . 
First entrance exami nation. 
Sccoml E'nlrancc exa11ri nation . 
School year begins. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
EJJ tnurce exa minations on t he dates giYen ahoYc hcgirr a t ~o'clock 
A . ) r. , in the assembly lr:11l. Cand idates nrc to be present a t the 
opcuing a nd on Loth days . Tirey should come prepared to stay in 
September, as tile term begi ns on the fo llowi ng clay. Accommoda-
tions may be had clnring the examinations iu one of the bon.rd ing 
llalls, if pupils nrc obliged to slay over night. A lunch shou ld he 
b rought by ot!Jcrs . 
T he school i!-l in session eYery week-day, e,l'l'et)f .lfontlay, from 9 
A .)J. to 2 .1 0 r.)r, 
---
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT FRAMINGHAM . 
HISTORICAL. 
In pu rsnnnce of n resoiYe of t!Jc Legislature of Massachusetts, th is 
school was cstahlishe<l a t Lexington in July, 1 83 ~ ) . It is, therefore, 
the oldest uormal scllool in America. Tt was remoYell to \\'est 
X ew ton in 1844, aml to Frmningham in 1850. 
"\V'nL~ l-lAr.L. 
This hall, u:unell :tftcr the chai rman of the Roanl of \' isi tors , .:'I T rs . 
K ate Cann ell "\\'ells, by a Yote of the State Board of E <l ucation, was 
completed ready to be occupied Septem i.J er, 190:2. It is connected 
with the main buillling, :\I:ty H all, by a coYcretl pnssageiY:<y. It 
adlls much to the g rou p of buildings on ~ormal H ill, while it con-
tributes very g reatly to the edncation:tl requirements o( the school, 
meeting fully the ncc<l for more room '"Llieil has cx istrd for some 
time . It is nrainly used for recitatio11 rooms for the normal school 
proper , the only exception being one room giYen up to the kinder-
garten . It em braces a spneions drawing room, two large rooms 
deYoted to laboratoriea, :t gymnasium witil an ndjoin ing room for 
baths, recitation rooms for geography, E nglisil, re:~cling, a li ne room 
for sloytl, au<l a s.unny room for the ki ndergarten school. Tt com-
memorates fittingly the progrcs;; of the school. 
DE~J r:K" OF TnE Scnoor., sT.\TEn BY TIII·; Bo.uw o~· EJ>t'C.H ro:\. 
T he design o( the normal school is strictly professional; that is, 
to prep are iu the Lest possii.Jle lll:tllller the p upi ls for the work of 
organizing, goYcming :1tHl tcncbiug the pu!Jiic schools of the Corn-
rnonwcaltb. 
To this cud there must !Je the most thorough kllO\\' Icdgc, fi rst, o( 
the branches of learning required to he tn.ught in the sehools; second, 
of the best methods of teachi ng those branches; aud tllird, of right 
mental training . 
8 State ~\'urm((/ Schor)/ Ht F,-(1 oLinylwm. 
lt is th<' design of the Fr:1mingh:1111 I\onnal l;rhool to g iYC:-
I . . \ reYiew of the stuclics tan~ht in the public schools. 
2. A r:ucful study of tlJC history of cduc:1tiou ami t!Je sc!Joollaws 
of :Massarhusetts. 
8 . .A study of psychology, for the pnrposc of usccrtaining true 
principles . 
'J.. A pr:wtical application of these principles in tcflching. 
5. A high estimate of the importance and responsibility of the 
teacher's work, and an enthusiasm for it. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
T !Je school offers fou r coursrs,- an ele111eutnry course o f two 
yean;, a t!Jrcc years' course, a specinl course of one year for cxpl'ri -
enecd tc:1chers and for college graduates, aml a cou rse in household 
arts of two years . 
T1 1t-: ELE)IE~TAHY ('orn~E O J' STL' Ilr. 
T hr rlclllcntnry course of s tudy is t!esiguccl pri111arily for those who 
aim to tcnch in thr public schools below the<""_l.tigh-scilool g rnde. It 
cou1priKCS substantially the following &ubjrcts :-
J . The stutly of the educational values of the following subjects 
and of the principles and mctholls of teachiug thc111:-
(u) English,- read ing, o ral and written composition , gram nwr, 
rhetoric, E nglish a nd Amcricau literature . 
(b) ]\(athc nJ :ttics, - arithmetic :uHl b ookkeeping, algebra, plane 
geometry . 
(c) H istory,- his tory ancl ciYil polity of the l · nilcd Slate8 aml of 
l\I assac ilusetts. 
(d) Science,- physics, chemistry, mineralogy, botany, zoiilogy, 
geography, pbysiolo~y a nd hygiene. 
(e) Drawing, Yocnl music, physical training, manual training . 
II. (cc) T!Jc stucly of man, body and mind, for the principles of 
education ; the stmly of the application of these p riuciplrs in school 
o rgani7:ation, school p;o,·crnment, :tnd in the art of teaclling; t!Je his· 
tory of education; the scuool laws of :\fnssachusctts. 
(b) ObscrYalion and practice. 
The time rcquirr d for t he completion of this course depends upon 
tile s tllllc uts. Tt mny not exceed two ycnrs for those of satisfacto1'Y 
·- · 
State :Vnnnol SchrJol al Frmniughr1111. 
preparation aud superior ability; for others, th ree yc:1rs are needed to 
do tile work properly. In many cases more than two yctu·s a rc insisted 
upon. A diploma is giYen when tl.te cou rse is satisfactorily completed. 
A Tnnm Y EAR FOR l'IUCTICE ,I~D Sn· ny, 
The Board of V is itors ami t!Je principal of any normal school may 
arrange for its s tudents a third year of study and of practice in teach-
ing whencYcr, i n their judgment, such action is tlcsiral.>le. T he object 
is a more complete mas te ry of t!Je topics a rrangctl for the regular two 
years' course, a s well as furtiler e xperience in teaching . 
SI'F.CJAL 0l'm YEAR'~ CorRsE FOR ExPJolliE~<' Jm TEA CII E HS A'\D 
COL LEGE c HA DI :ATE~ . 
T eachers of successful experience in teaching and gratlna tes of 
colleges who bring sa tisf:1ctory testimonials, may, with t!Jc consent 
of the principal :tnt! the Board of Yisitors, select a cour»e, a pproYed 
by t l.tc principal, from tile general two yc:trs' course, which may l.Je 
completed in one year, nnd when such course is successfully com-
pleted they shall recciYe a certificate for the same . 
I n order to make th is course of the largest benefit, a tenchcr who 
proposes to enter upon it should il:we ilad at least th ree or four 
years' successful experie nce in good schools . The cou rse pre-
supposes that experience has giYcn a su llicicn t kuowlcclge of method-
ology and of t he principles of education to enable such a teacher to 
assimilate read ily tile subject-m:~t te r in the brn nchcs t hat she may 
select, and to gmsp quickly t he pr inciples inYolYc<l. A teacher 
whose e xperience ilas not g iven her this power will fail to deriYc 
f rom t his course its full Yaluc. Candida tes for t his course arc not 
required to take entrance examinations. 
S A1'L" RDA y C r..\ ,SF.S l'OR T E .I C'IIJ::HS. 
T eachers arc inYited to come iu to t!Jc scllool on Satunlays, and 
take up work with existing classes. 
All graduates of this school, or any other normal school, who arc 
tcmpornrily out of employment, arc iln-ited to come in to t !Je school, 
a nd to remain as long as possible. There is always some work 
cnrriecl on at the sclwol in which it would be profi table fo r them to 
engage. 
10 Stote ~Yoon(l/ SchfJol al Frmnin~thwn. 
The principal has calls for temporary and permanent teachers 
during tllc year which cannot always ue met uy pupils from the 
regular courses. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTS. 
Tu1-: l\L1n'· I1E~m:qr.\Y DEPAnnn:l\T OF IJor~EIIOLu Atn~. 
The department of household arts was cstablisl.tml in Boston , un1ler 
the name of Boston :Kormal Scl.tool of Cookery, by the late Mrs. 
Mary H emenway, in 188i. Its grnduates easily found positions as 
teachers in public and private schools anrl in institutions. Its in-
creasing usefulness in enlarging the profession of teaching is con-
stantly proYerl. In .June, 1898, the trnstees of the Mary Hemenway 
estate offered to tlle State Board of Education the sclwol, with the 
Ycry generous proposal that, if the offer was accepted, Mr. Augustus 
H emenway, her son, would thoroughly fumish and CCJ nip such a de-
partment, as a memorial of his molller. 1\[rs. Lonis Cabot and :\Irs. 
Wm. E. C. Eustis , daughters of l\Irs. Hemenway, joined with Mr. 
H emenway in his benefactions. (_ 
Tllc wealth of snell a gift and its far-reaching beneficence the 
Board was quick to :tppreciatc; therefore the offer was most 
thankfully accepted, and the Normal School at Framingham chosen 
as the one best fitted to receiYe it, on account of its ncnrne~s to 
Ho~ton, its two boarding halls and the many granllll!\l' schools in tile 
town, from whicll pupils could l.Jc drawn for its pmctice scllool. 
· The tran sfer to and the estal.Jlishmcnt of the school at Framing-
ham were made nndcr the direction of :\fiss Amy 1\Ionis IIomaus, 
who iu person attended to eYery detail, and through whose fostering 
care the school Llad reached its high standing in Bostou; and of 
:.l\liss Louisa A. Nicholnss, who had been for a nmnber of yc:~rs its 
Ycry able priucipnl, and whose sen ·ices LlaYe been rctait1etl. 
TilE Pt:HPOSE OF THI S DEPAH"DIE~T. 
Its principal object is to proYide for tllc adequate training of 
teachers of Yarious honschol<l arts, especially cookery in its different 
forms. 
There is a pressing need for more broa<lly traiued teachers of 
household :1rts in the public schools aml iu training scbools for 
nnrses, ancl nlso for persons able to superYise and direct, scien-
ti fically, departments iu lnrger institutions. The applications of 
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Stute Normal Sl'liool ot F non iuuhmn. 11 
modern science to every-tlay life :uc manifold, an(l nowhere more 
important th:m in the home,- the centre of all normal liYing. 
T he sciences wl.Jiclt underlie the successful and intelligent eon-
duct of the home, whether it be small ot· large, 011 its material side 
are, aboYe all others, physiology, chemistry :tll(l hygi<'ne ; and , 
therefore, :my well-arranged curriculum o f a school of householll 
arts must be based upon a substa ntial fou ndation of these subjects. 
Moreover , as these cannot be well understood or well npplicd " ·i thont 
the clements of physics nnd biology, brief courses in these subjects 
also must be providc(l. 
The largest room in .May II nil is appropriatecl to this school 
l\itehen, provided with por table ranges, an Aladdin ovcu , a gas 
stove and gas-heating s tnncls, closets, drawers, dishes and utensils . 
A scirntific library, part of t his la rge gift , is in tile main library, for 
this new department is bnt a compoucut part of the school. 
T brongh their prog ressive courses in chemistry, c:ubmciug 
systematic work in quantitative n.nd qualitative analysis, the stu-
dents leam to ltp'ply t heir scientific knowledge to tile underlyi ng 
principles of cookery, laundry work, dyeing, cleaning, etc. lu 
their pursuit of physics. the pupils :1re taught the funclamental 
principles of matter and energy, of heat, light !tnd electricity. In 
thei r work in biology they examine plant nnd anillla l bodies, while 
t heir interest in physiolog:y centres cbiclly on nutrition. Tn t he 
study of bacteriology they learn how to mak e thei r own culture 
me(lia, how to examine milk, water, icc, dust, etc., aud how to 
test the cfliciency of filte rs, sterilizers and gcrlllicides, all such 
scientific work being largely clone in the laboratories of the school 
proper, wilile in the school kitchen tile practical workiug of cookery 
is tang ht. 
"Plain cookery" includes breads, mC;ats, stews, pickles, etc. ; 
"advanced cookery " includes presen ·ing, cann inf!, mnking of jellies, 
etc.; "specinl cookery " embracing <lainties and food for the s ick. 
' Vater, mineral matte r, carbo-hydrates, proteid nnd fa ts arc studietl 
prac1ically by mctilods of cooking applied to stnrchy food- stuffs, to 
sugars including candies, to all manner of cooking eggs :tncl using 
gelatine, to batter , dough mixtures, b:tking pow(lers and tileir like, 
·and to fermentation, ycnst, and experimental work 1Yith tliiTerent 
kinds of flour. 
12 Stall' Yonnol School at Fmmiu~thul/l. 
I n l:umtlry work, a most important part of their training, the 
pupils examine various fabrics, noting the efTect upon them of cold 
or hot water, and of the usc of chemicals as cleansing agents. 
They wash stuffs, starclling, (h·ying, folding, cleansing :111d ironing 
tllmu. 
Many of the a lumnm of the school a rc employed in the Roston 
pu blic schools, others arc instructors in normal and bigll scllools, a t 
the Armour :>ud D rexel ins titutes, superintendents at the .Johns U op-
Jdns and other hospitals and asylums, or else in trr~ini ng schools 
from Boston to Kansas, D enver and Cali forn ia. All over the 
country tllcy nrc scat tered, wherever education !las suflicicntly 
mh"anced to recognize that household arts is science. Such women 
have g raduated from somethi ng more than cooking classes or f rom 
schools in domestic science. They llavc won <liplomas from tile 
point of view of educntion , rat her tllan f rom til at of self-support. 
T hey have taken the word nrts as the resul tant term in the applica-
tion of science to industry. T hey have gone for th to teach mHl 
direct, until in time it will be realized that proficiency in household 
arts is to be examined, rated and certi ficated, as is now literature 
and mathematics. 
F uller dignity will be won for manna! l:lbor when the little child 
begins to la y tile fi re and stir the cereals in the school kitchen . 
Then wi ll e11ch woman know alike how to be employer and employee. 
Science and economy will aid each other as household tasks g row 
less, ski lfully performed , and school courses of k nowle<lgc will in-
crease :ts demonstra tion proves that science fi nds its domain in the 
borne as well as in the laboratory . 
The instant the State assumes tbc right to teach manual training, 
that moment bas il included household :J.rts in such training; while 
those who Me d isconten ted wi th the non-prod uctive uti lities of knowl-
edge sec in extension of manual training the road to self-support and 
patriotic citizenship . 
l Ts Ct:RRrcuLmr- L ENGTH OF Coi;n$~:. 
T he time req uired for the completion of this course tlcpel1(ls upon 
tllC student. It may not exceed two years for those of satisfactory 
preparation and superior ability ; for others, three years a rc needed 
to do the work properly . Tn many cases more t llan two years :>re 
[ 
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insisted upon. A diploma is gi,·cn when the course is satisfactorily 
completed. 
It is the aim of the instruction in all bmncbcs to teach the student 
self-reliance. I t is obvious that the equipment of :>ctual knowledge 
w!Jich a stucteut takes with her from nuy school such as this must ue 
extremely limited. Jmlicious training in accurate thinking anct work-
ing must therefore be the main object of tbc teache1· if the student is 
to reap the hig!Jest l1enefit from her stay in the school. The comses 
in cllcmistry arc particularly well adapted to gi,·e th is tmining, ns 
thereby the student cannot fa il to discover for het·self the ab;;olute 
dependence of resu lts on the character of her ·work aml on the meth-
ods she has employed . As disciplinary work alone, tile value of such 
study cannot be overruled, but it also has a direct and permanent 
p rn.ctical value in the housel10lc1 arts. 
Chemist,"?/ · - T he courses in chemistry form a progressh·c series, 
and arc intended to prepare the students in a systemati<' way for a 
thorough comprehension of the undcrlyiog princi ples of cookery, of 
b un dry work, of dyeing, of cleaning, etc. , atHl those invoh·ed in the 
matlllgement of foods, fi res, fuels, il llllnin:ulls. ventilation and the 
like. 
T ile instruction in chemistry begins with :1 thorough course in 
general chemistry, aml proceeds to q nalitnti\'C ntH] quant itative 
analysis. Both o f these courses include cb ss-room aml la!Jorntory 
work. 
A n elementary course is giYen in orgnnic chemistry. This <leah! 
with tbe structure of carbon compoumls . 
f'lt ysics. - T his study has a direct n.u<l a permanent, practica I 
value in llousehold arts. '1\' hilc not so much time is gh·cn to it 
as to some other stud ies, yet it has a decided place in the curricn-
h un. T he instruction consists of lectures, recitn.tions :>nd demon-
strations upon the fundamental principles of matter and energy, 
mechanics, hydraulics and the elementary forces, -beat, light all(] 
electricity. 
General B iolO[f.11 · - To this subject, n.s to physics, only so much 
time is allotted as is !JclicYed to be absolute ly required to furnish 
:t sountl basis for physiology, hygiene :tnd bacteriology, consist ing 
of lectures, recitations and laboratory work, with the nsc of the 
microscope. Constant practice in d.-awi ng is requ ire<!, aml such 
14 State .~tonnal S chool at Framingham. 
- -------- ------------ -
i:mbjccts arc lle:dl with as the structure of liYing thiugs; the ele-
mentary ]iYiog s tntT (cytoplarsm); first principles of nutrition, diges-
tion, foods and feeding; the sources of ~:;t:trch, ~:; ugar, etc. ; aml tut' 
int<'l'llcpendcuce and interrelation of the living mal the lifeless, or the 
organic antl th<' inorganic world. 
Phy.~iology. -The chief interest of the class in this study centre!> 
natumlly in nutrition and related subjects, inclutling a resumt'· of the 
anatomy, with which the studeuts hlWC become familiar in previom; 
courses . 
The principal part of the comse opens with a consideration of the 
purpose and nature of foot1, then the structure of the digcstiYe tract 
is studied, :tllll the ci rcmnstanccs nuder which secretions nrc produced 
by the various glantls. 
The concl uding lectures arc upon tile ccntml nctTous system. the 
sense organs and the principles of personal uygicne. 
Bacteria aoLl Yeast.~.- Bacteriology aml the study of micro-
organisms of fermentation, csp<'cially of yeasts, constitute a prom-
inent feature of the fiual year. Tbc students learn how to 111 ake 
their own culture media, how to examine milk, water, air, icc, <lu st, 
etc. , a tHl how to test the efliciency of filters, steril izers and gcnni-
cidcs. 
Foocl ancl D ietetics. - This subject is taken the last half of the 
senior year, and giYes the student a thorough understanding of the 
economic, nutri th·e and physiologicnl Yaluc o f foods, condiments and 
stimulants, their action and cfiect, singly and in combinations; how 
to plan cl icturics in health ::mel disease, -iu fact, co-onlinates the 
knowledge obtained in the kitchen aml lal.Jor:ltory O"n a practical 
l.Jasis. 
Orn.JKE OF COtJHSE T::\ HousEHOLD AnT:'. 
Tile subjects which h:we thus far been descri bed have luul to clcnl 
with what might be called household sciences. Their practical appli-
cation finds pre-eminently a place in the household Mts laboratory, 
and their dclllonstrntion can be denominated household arts. 
To illustrate the character of the instruction proYided for in the 
householtl arts laboratory, the following outline of courses in tile 
principles and prac tice of cookery aml laundry work is gh·en sollle-
whnt in detail. 
The work is :m·:wgcd ou t•tlncational as well as ou technical lines, 
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State Nonnal School at F,·mninghmn. Vi 
aml therefore afTonls botil theoretical and vrnctical instruction, and is 
giycn in a wcll-cquippccl household arts laboratory. 
The pr:.tctical work of cookery is presented 011 the follo1riug 
lines: -
Household or plain cookery, brcatl~, roasts, stews, pudding~. pickles. 
Afh·ancetl cookery, including presetTing, c:tnning an1l the nmking of 
jellies, jams and marmalades. 
Frozen :md fancy dishes. 
Speci::tl cookery for the Ycry sick (tlwmpentic cookery), and it s applica-
tion for hospital nurse;; in tmining schools. 
Princi,des of Cookei·y. - Tile fiyc "foo11 principles" or "nutri-
ents" arc carefully considered, Yiz.: w:1tcr, tnineral uwttcr, carbo-
LiyLlratcs, proteids or albuminous tluids, ::uHl f:ltS. The su bjccts or 
the course arc LlcYelopcd as follows: -
F uels.- Principles of combustion, conditions for sustaining; usc 
and costs of tile ordinary fuels . 
Construction of both coni and gas ranges, with pr::tctice in the nse 
of such apparatus, and in the builLling, reguht.tion and care of coal 
fires . 
Principles and experirncntnJ work relating to the Al!uldin O\"eu. 
Tbe chafing-dish. 
F ood-8/lt.ffs.- Tntroductoty. C cneral com position or the human 
body. 
Classification of nutrients nccdell, aml a stlllly of the different 
food-stuffs us the source of supply . 
llfilk a.:; a Type.- Experimcut;, to illu~tmtc its constitnrnts :nHl 
properties. 
lVatu. -Is considered :1s a cooking medium with experiments. 
~fhermometers arc st:mdard izcd, and used iu the boiling of w~ttcr and 
tile cookery of starch, sugar, albumen ancl fats . 
Jiit~e((ll Valtu.- The various salts of foo1l materials. 
Cat"bO-h!tclrates. -Sources : ( t~) Starcll,- composition ; experi-
ments; cooking temperature. Practical application to cookery of 
starchy food-stutl's, as corn starch, rice, tapioca, sago, macaroni, 
etc. ; tile cooking of such starchy food as grains, wgctables; tile 
usc of corn starch and tlour in tile lllaking of sauces and thickening 
of soups. (b) ~ugars, -composition. T he cooking of cane sugar; 
]() Stale l'tonnul School ot Fntmin!tlwm. 
the use of thermometer; the degrees of beat required for different 
results, as in soft and bard cam mel ( for coloring soups and s:u1ces) ; 
a lso for soft and hard candies, as in Fren ch cream candies or .foudaul 
:md glace f ru its. Practical tests for the same. 
Practical app lications, including the preparation of dishes contain-
ing starch, sugar and fruits in Y:nious combinations, arc then made. 
Proteids or A.lbuminous Foods.- A lbumen: sources; type, white 
of egg. T h is subject is studied and experimentally d c,·elopcd by 
the same general methods as the cookery of starch, and t he principles 
of its cookeTJJ as applied to the making o f various dishes, as soft and 
hard cooked eggs; poached and baked; combined with milk in other 
forms, as in c reamy eggs; and soft and baked custards of different 
kinds. The combination of milk, s tarchy and albuminous foo(l 
mate ria ls in dishes for break fast, lnncheon or dessert. The cookery 
of albumen as applied in the cooking of fi sh, poultry and meat. 
Methods of thei r cookery. O bjectiYe points . Heat transferred. 
In connection with meat cookery the albuminoid s a rc considered. 
Albuminoids : sources ; gelatine, prepared in the form of soup 
s tocks, brown and white. 
Principles and rules for clearing stock. Soups: stock and Yege-
table; milk aml cream. Gelatine dishes : commercial gelatine, 
kinds, costs am1 uses; pla in jellies; jellies with egg or egg am1 
cream in different combinat ions, as used in the making of wholesome 
desserts. 
Fats.- Sources: coustitutiOit; effects of heat; usc and impor-
tnnce in the d ie tary. 
Batter and Drmuh JfixlttTrs.- ( 1) Exp ansion by air am1 mois-
ture, as effected by heat , to make porous. (2 ) The npplication of 
t hese principles to the preparation of popovers and Yorkshire pud-
ding, wheat and gluten wnfers, cream and sponge cake. (3) 
Expansion of batters nnd doughs by usc of chemicals, as cream of 
tartar and soda or other acids, or acid salts wi th the al kaline salt , 
soda, in combin ation. ObjcctiYe points : princ iples and properties; 
experiments ; application to tlJC prepamtion of breakfast breadstuffs, 
gingerbread, desr;erts and cake. (4) Baking powders; gcneml com-
position of standard powders; chemical reactions and products, with 
applied principles of clJCmistry; formnlas, with pmctical applica-
t ions to t he preparation of breadstuffs , cakes and desserts . 
-
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Fennentiltio,;. -Fermentation hy yeast, and its application to the 
preparation of brea1l, rolls aml bist~uit, also for breakfa:;t mullins and 
gems. Experin:ent:tl work with )lr!lu· of different kinds. I ndivid ual 
practice required. 
OOTLT~m ur na: Cot.:H8E 1~ l'H ACTIC.-\1. L.H:~mRY 'Vom~. 
E xumiualion of .fabtics, as cotton, li uen, woollen aud silk; effect 
of cold and hot water. 
Th e use ~~r chclllicul~ as cle:tnsing :tgents; namely, soa ps, " ·ashiug-
pow<lers, sod:t, a 111 1110n ia all(] borax. 
H emo,·al of ;;tai,;s, as frn it, tea antl coffee, iron mst, etc. 
]Jousehohl Linen.-Preparation for the laundry; cleansing, llry-
ing :HHl s tarching, ho t aml cold processes; fo lding, ironing; special, 
embroideries and laces ; ulu ings, kinlls, compo:; ition (tests with ex-
periments) antl usc. Application as <tcsircd. 
I n adtlitiou to tllC foregoing outline of instruction, the pnpils arc 
trained in the preparation of dietaries a t g i\'Cll prices for Yarying 
munbcrs of persons, how to judge of meats and bow to buy tbem, by 
Yisits to meat shops, where the butcher cuts up the mea t before the 
class, at the same time gi\'iug it practical instruction . The pupils 
a rc abo required to Yis it grocery es tablishments antl meat markets, 
and to make themselyc:; famil iar with the su pply aml dcrnaud of 
s taples and thei r prices. 
Each pupil, by conference with the superintendent of t he board ing 
halls, learns how to prepare the menu for a .large fami ly, according 
to market supplies and prices. She is ::1lso expected to take her turn 
in presiding at the cli1mer tal•le in one or otltcr of the boarding balls 
and to car\'c t he meats. 
As the boarding halls ofl'er ample facili ties for ll cmonstration of 
t he science of hou::>chohl ans in daily li\' ing, the pupils, t hough 
not required to do lwnscwork in the ordinary sense of the term, are 
expected to q ualify tbemsciYcs as future teachers of household arts 
or as superintendents in institutions by :t\':tiliug themsclYcs of all 
such opportunities for pract ical ,,·ork as the principa\ can from time 
to time lWOYide for them. 
To carry out fully this feature of pr:1ctica l work, e\'ery senior 
spends at pre::>ent two 'r eeks - a \reek taken at diffe rent times -
in the ki tchc u of I\ on nal Hall. I\on nal Hall bas about thirty -tiYc 
l R State J..Ym·mol School ot FNr?ni11(jll((m. 
inmates. Here the sLtalcnt, :tftcr her instruction in the kitchen of 
l\Iay H all, has :m opportunity to stu<ly iu anotiler form the proulem 
of proYilling food for household~. Shr lwrr tnakcs usc of her 
know ledge obtained in her honsPlwl<l arts , an<l enlarges npon it. 
T he problem wl.ticu Korlll:1l Hall furnishe:; is not too large for uer to 
grasp. She studies the existing conditions of scrY icr, the chnracter, 
nmount and cost of all !duds of Joo<l , mHl cooks at <lifferent times 
certain dishes for the tablr~. 
This work naturally !calls out into lnrgrr fields of marketing of nil 
kinds of foods aml pro,·isious, which is instrnction of Ycry grent 
ndYantagc to the stndcnt. It 'ridens her ,·isiou of tl!iugs material, 
makes iler more sympathetic in her ferlings lln<l more actiYe in her 
interests. 
Tl.tis actiYe pal"ticipation in the affairs of this kitchen no t only 
benefits the studrn t in a most markc·cl degree, but there has been 
noticed , as a result, au improYement in the foo<l ~'<cn·rcl in the hnll. 
PKACTICE Scu ooL. 
F o1· the Depm·t111ent n.f 1/ouseholcl Arts. 
The practice school for this dt>purtmcnt is made up by a nurses' 
class from the F ramingham H ospital and pupils from the l1igh aml 
children from the SCYenth , eighth a JHl ninth gr:1dcs from the tow11 
schools. T hese pupils constitute a nnmber of classes, and are UIJ(lcr 
tl.te care of :111~1 are taught by the seuiOTs of this department. Each 
senior has charge of one class during the year, and she titus has 
ample opportunity to nwk<' a practical application of her own acquire-
ments nnd to learn how to instruct otl.tcrs. The members of the 
junior class are oblige<l to net as nssistants to the seuiors wheu they 
are teaching, :111<1 to ai<l in the instruction and g<'ncral llJanagcment. 
In this way the .i un iors haYc a year's observation to prcpnrc them for 
tl.tc work of tcachiug in the sen ior year. 
Probably no dep:trlment of household a rts in the conn try h:ts better 
faciliti es for teaching thau the J\Iary TTcmrnway departHH'Ill. 
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Ih:Qt ' li:I; )U::-, r=- FOI: .\llm ~- I<J:\ TO T H E DI•: I'.\I:T'I ' :' r oF ll ou;;ETIOLn 
AI:T_,_ 
.\ 11 tue l'l' f!llircmenU; fur ad1n issiou to thf' norm al school in regard 
to examinations , tu ition, testimonials, :lnd sueu I'III<'S au<l rPgnlations 
:1s arc frolll ti 111e to time giYcn for Lhe eonducL o f t uc ::;cuool, a rc 
distin<·lly :11HJ dircc·t ly npplicable to this <lcp:u'lmenL. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
G E~Ei t.\ L ST.\TE)IE:\T. 
Caudidale:; for admiss ion to any one of the no1·mal schools must, 
if young women, ha\'c a ttained tuc age of oix:tcen year;;, and if young 
men , the age of scYentccn year;; . Tucir li tnes::; fo r :Hlmi::;sion will be 
deter mi ned: -
1. By their standing in a puysical examina tion. 
:l. By their moral character. 
3. By their higu ochool record. 
4 . l3y a written ex:llu ination. 
5. By a n oral cx:unination. 
Pl,ysical l;~;mni,;utiiJII. 
The State Hoard of Education atloplctl the following \'Ole March 7 , 
I UOl:-
That the visitors of the sc,·cralnormal schools be authorizocl anrl directed 
to proride for a phy~ieal ox:uuination o[ callllidate~ for :lllmission to the 
norma l schools, in orJcr to determine wlwthcr they arc free from any 
disease or infi rmity whit:h would unfit then1 for tho office of teachm·, and 
also to examine any stu<icnt at any time in the cout·sc, to determine whether 
his physical condition is snch as to \\"<trran t his continu~.nee in the school. 
Jlu;-al Chatocfe,· . 
Candidate::; u1 ust p resent certi ficate::; of good, llloml character. In 
deciding whether they shall prepare then1scl\'t.!S to become teacucrs, 
candid ates s hou ld note that the voeation requires more tban mere 
freedom fro111 disqualifying llcfects; it d clllawl,; Yi rtues of a pos itiYc 
sort tha t s hall 111akc t hf'ir i 1n prc~,.; for good upon those who are 
taught. 
:W 
fligl1 S r'l!Ool l.' r•r·r, ·l/ . 
It mny be snid , in g<'n<' rnl, tltn t if t h<' Ol'(lin :try wo rk o f :1 g-ood 
s tntntory high school is n-ell do ne, candi<l at!':> ~I.Jotdd h:1x c no <l ifii-
culty iu meet iug the acadeutic tests to which they mny be subjected. 
They cannot be too ean.e.<tl!J ururrl, hnzr·rl'Pt. to uvuil lheoi8Pit:es "f 
th e bPsl hif!h srhonl f(lrilit irs otta i noblr' in 11 Jfl" l' .'teurs' ti)I II'Sf!, e'·en 
lhn":th they sho11lcl Jlll1'8 lle st udies to u ,, e.l'/CII/ 1111/ insisted on , Ol' luke 
st"clies not }'rescri/;Pd, io the •1d missirm J'PIJUi ,·PI/I eu ts . 
T he impor lnucc of a good r<'cord in the high school cannot he 
oYerestimated. P tincizwls ((re re!]ueste11 to f 'i m ish the 1101· rllrd schools 
?Cifh 1·econls of the ltiyh school s/u,td illff of ccmrlidutes. T !Je s tronger 
the eYidence o f c harnct<'l', scholarship and promise, of whateYc r kind, 
candidates bring , especial ly from schools of hig!J reputation an<l from 
tenchers of g ootl jutlgmeut nud fe:ll'less express ion , t he grea ter cou-
fidence they mny haYe in gnarcli ng the ntselYes ~~nin st the contingen-
cies of nn ex aminntion ~ncl of satisfying the examiner,; ns to their 
fi tness. 
ll·ritfeil F;xo til in11fions. 
T he examinat ions will embrace p:1pers o n the following g roups of 
s ubjects, a s ingle paper with a maximum time allo wance of two hou rs 
to coYer each of groups J. , IJ. and n ·., nml a s ingle pap er with a 
maximum time allowance of OllC !Jour to CO\'er each of groups ITT. a nd 
V. (fi ue papers 1•· ith a mcv i 11Uiin ti111e ullrwu 11ce of eiyht hours) :-
T. L anww ye. - ((() E ng lish, with its g ramnw t· nnd lite rature, 
and (b) either Latin or French. 
H . .i1[oth.e;;wt ic.~ . - (a) The clement;; of algebra a nd ( l1) the 
clements o f plane geometry . 
TIL C'nitetl S tclles lliiilor!J . - The hi ;;, tory and civil ~oYernment 
of 1\I:l.ssachusetts and the U nited States, with rclatt~d gcogm phy nncl so 
much of E nglish history as is tl ircctly coutriuulory to a knowletlgc of 
U ni ted S tut es history. 
TV. Scie11 ce. - ((() l'hys iolo~y and hygien e and (b nnd c) nny 
two of the following : physics, chemistry, phys ica l geography and 
botnny, provided one o f the t"·o selected i:> ei tu<'r phys ics or che mis try. 
Y. D rml'ing cuul Jf,Lsic. - ((() Elemen tary, mecbnnica.l and free-
hand drnwing, with :1ny o ne of the top ic~, - fo l'ln , color an<l nrrnn~e­
menl, and (b ) music. 
-
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Each ca ndidate will he rc<tn ired to rP:ul alolHl 111 tl 1e presPncc of 
the examiners . H e will ::tlso hP qnestionctl orally eithN npon some 
of the fo r<'going subjects o r upou other matters within his experience , 
in orde r that t be examiners mny gain some imprcssiou about his per-
sonal character istics a nd his usc o f ln.ngu agc, as well as gi ,·c him a n 
oppo rtun ity to furni sh any eYitlt'nces of q uali ficat ion t ha t might not 
otherwise beco me k nown to tilem . 
GEXE H.\ L H EQt: Ill E ,LEXT rx E x.-:r.T• n FOH Au. Es.DIJ '\AT r o x~. 
Ji'o cand i<loli'S n·ill be fii'N'jlted 1t'h(JSf! !•Til/f!n /-,',1!/fish i .~ ilrdi!IJiy 
deficient in cleal' 011rl occu ,·ute f'.1:1n·ession . s1;rl/in~f, J'"nrl,a/io,t . idiom 
01' d irision of 1lctNI!f1'(11ilu; . or whose .~JlOkrn E nuli.sh e:c/.ibit.q fmdts 
so saious os to mak e it iile.;·pediPnt fo, · the nonnal .w·h 0olto rt lfl'mJ>l 
their couection. T he crn;didote' .~ E Hf!lish, l!lf'n'.fo;·p, in 11 /l oml and 
w;·itten e:cwni11o! i o;;s 1,_.ill be Slll~je~.;t to thr i'I!Jf"ir emenl s i mpliecl in the 
statement here murle, a nd marl.:Prl accotdinui!J . 
Sn:CIAL Dun:cn ox" FOH Till·: "\VRITTE'\ EXA)II'\,\TIO'\:<. 
1. L (UI!f"({(JC . 
(a) E n!]lish. -The subjects for the exnmina tion 111 English n-i ll 
be t he sa me as those agreed upon by the colleges nnd high technical 
schools of Kc w E ng lantl antl uo w q uite generally aclo pted through-
ou t the Unitetl States. 
1. R eadiHIJ mnl P roct ice . - A li mitecl number o f books will be set 
for readi ng. The candidate "·i ll be ret,uired to presen t CYitlc·nce of a 
general kno wledge of the subject- ntat te r :llld spiri t o f t he books, ::~.ml 
to answer simple q uestions on the lh·es of the authors. T he fo rm o f 
examinat ion will usua lly be the writing of a. par:1graph or t wo on 
each o f a few topics to be c ho:;cn hy the catHlttl ate f ro m a consid-
ewble number set before hirn in t he c xamination pa per. l n place of 
n pnr t o r the whole of t his test, the c~ml itl atc may present a u exer-
cise book JI I'OJ'Prl!J t·ert(liP(l V!J t.i8 instnu·to,·. conta in ing compositions 
o r other written n-ork done in connection wi th the rcatling o f the 
hooks. 
T he hooks set for th is pnr t of ll 1e exnmina tion are : -
1!!03- IUO.J. - Shakespeare's T he .llt'tdw~tl of V enice and J ulius 
( ',scu; 'l'lte .'>'it lto~fl' t' r/1• Corerlr>!f Pupets in Th e , 'twcluto,-; Gold-
SJnith's 'f'ft p ViGil/',~, · ll'ukl'jiehl : Coleridge's The Ancient J[ruiJw,-; 
:-:icott's l cwdwe; T ennyson's 'f '!te P l'iw.:r•ss; LowPII's Tht· t 'isiuJL 
of Sir J.mwfal; C eorgc Eliot's Silas .lluruet; Carlyle's Essrty on 
llants . 
:l. Sl"d!t u,r[ J>,·uctit;e.-Tilis p:u't of llw cx:unination presupposes 
:t more careful stLHly of each of the "·ork::; ll:tn1cd uelow. The cxa111 -
iuation will l1c npon subject-matter, form and s tructure . 
In addition, the candidate may he required to answer q uestions 
inYOIYing the csscutials of English grammar, nud c1ucstions on tile 
lcadiug fac ts in : hose pcriotls of English literary history to which the 
prescribed words hclong. The books set for this pm't of the exam-
inatio n will be:-
l!J0:3-l!J05.-Shakespcare'::; .lfacbeth : ~lilton '::; L !ricltu; , G'o,1 ,.~, 
f)_1lle~tm and Tf T'ense,·o;;o; Burke's Speech ou Crm~;ilialio,t wit/, 
_lmuica : Jlncaulay's EsSCl!J-' 011 .lfillo!l a11tl _ldtlison . 
(b) Eitft et L atin rH Fre,ch. -The translation :tt sight of simple 
prose _or Ycrsc, with que::;tious on the usual forms nncl ortliuary eon-
structJOos, and the writing of s imple prose based in pnrt or in full ou 
tile pnssage selected. 
The Conference ou "C uifonn Requirements in Englisll for Atlmission 
to College, on whose recommentlations the foregoing li::;ts of l1ooks in 
E nglish and dircctious for study are based, athise~ -
1. That E ng lis h be Stll(lied throughout the prinwry and secondary 
school courses, and, when possible, for at least three pcrio<h a week 
duriug the four years of tile high scilool course. 
:! . That tile prescribe<l books be rcgard etl as a basi;; for s uch 
wider courses of English study a;; the schools may arrange for 
thcmselYes . 
3. Tuat, where carefu l instruction in idiomatic Eug lish tmnslation 
is not giYen, supplementary work to secure an cquh·alcut tmiui no- in 
diction :llld in sentence s tructure be oiicrcd throughout tile high school 
course . 
~- Th:~t a certain amount of outsitlc reading, chiefly of poetry, 
fictiOn, biOg raphy and lli::;tory, be encouraged throug uout the entire 
school course. 
fl . That tl eliuite instructio n be giYcn in tue choice of words, in the 
s tructure of sentences antl of paragraphs, and in the siu1ple form s of 
State .Yf)nnn.l ·"'dwol at F,·nminalw "'. 
narration. <ksrription . exposit iou ami arguH!en t . Such instruction 
slJOultl begi n early in tile high school con rs<' . 
G. That systematic train ing in spcnking :tnd writing Englisu be 
giYcn throughout the entire srhool cours<'. That, in the iligh school, 
subjects fo r compos itions be taken partly fro111 the p resc ri hc<l books 
and partly from the sttHlents' own thought aml e.xpcl'icneP. 
i. T llat each of t he hooks preseribctl for stn<ly be taug ht with 
reference to (n) the language, including tlH' 111e:tui ng of t he words 
nncl sentences, the important qnn lities of style :wcl the important 
allusions; ( (,) t he plan of tlll' work, i.e . , its strncturc aud methotl; 
antl (r) the p lace of the work in litct·ary history, t ile circnmstances 
of its lWO<l nctiou and the life of its author. Th at :11l detai ls he 
s tudied, not as emls in thcmselYes, but as tnc:tns to a comprehension 
of the whole. 
11. Jfatlte111 oti1'.~ . 
(a) The elements of algebra througu affected qnnclratic <'quations. 
(IJ) T he clements of plane geometry. 
W hile there is no formal examination in arithmetic, the importance 
o f a practical working acquaintance wi th its prineip!Cf( :tnd processes 
caunot be too strongly cmphasizetl. The ca ndi<lntc's p ro!ieicucy in 
thi~; subject will be incitleutally tes ted in its application s to other 
subjt'Cts. 
In geometry, the canditlate's pr<'pamtory sttaly shottld incln<le 
intlepe ndrnt solutions antl clcmonst rntions,- wo rk that shall throw 
him npon his o wn resources; all!l his abil ity to <lo sur h work will be 
tCi:!!e(l in the examination. ,\u acquai ntnncr with typical solid forms 
is also intportant, - euongh, at IE>n,.;t, to rnablc the cnmlitble to n:1mc 
ntHl defi nl' them and to recognize the n 'l:ttions borne to thPlll by the 
lin<'S, pl:tucs, angles a nd figures of plane gC'omet ry. 
JJT. ( 'uiterl StrlfP:< J[i.~/m'_lt · 
Any srhool text-book on Unilc<l Stalrs history \rill C'nabl<' cnn-
tlitlates to tne<' t t his requirement, provided they sttHly enough of 
geography to illnminc the history, and 111nke thcmsc!Ycs f:Hniliat· witit 
t he grander fea tures of govennnrn t in i\l:tssnchusctt::> antl the United 
Stntes. Collateml rending in r; nitetl Statrs llis tory is strongly ad-
vise<l ; also in Engli;;h history so far as thiR history hc~m.; conspic-
uously ou that of the United Shttes. 
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I I·. Scieilce. 
(I() Ph?;.~iolouy a od lT?JrJiPHe. - The chid clcmcnt:uy f!tcts of :mal-
o my, the gcncr!tl functions of the Yarious organ:'i, the more ol>Yions 
rules of health, and the more s triking effects of alcoholic drinks, 
narcotics and sti mulant s upon those addicted to their use. 
(11 and c) .I 11 !I Two of t lil' Follo1cin ~t Scie11ces,- Physics, Ghe;,;-
i.~try, B ota11 y . Fhyliicul (/eoyraphy. procitlecl Ort l' of th e Tu;o is eithe,· 
Phy~>icli o,- C'hendst,-y.- The chief elementary f~tcts of the sul>jects 
selcctccl, so far as they may l>c presented in the courses usually 
clcvotcll to them in gooll higll schools. It will l>c a distinct adYan-
tagc to tile canditlate if his prep:tratiou includes a ccrt:1in un1ouut of 
iudivillual laboratory work. 
A laboratory notebook, with the tcaciJer's endorsement that it is a 
true record of tiJc camlidatc's work, will l>c accepted as partial eYi-
lleuce of nttainmcn ts in the science with wiJich it deals. The origiual 
record shoulcl be so well kept as to mnkc copying n•mccessary. 
I '. Dr11u.:ing and .1Tusic. 
(a) Dtwui1i(J . -1\fechanic:tl anti frechaud drnwing,- enough to 
enable tlw call(lidatc to !lraw a simple object, like a box or a pyramitl 
or a cyli n!lcr, with plan and clcvatiou to scale, and to make a frcc-
lmud sketch of the same in perspective. Also auy oue of the three 
topics,- form, color and arrangement. 
(li) Jfasic. - l;uch elementary facts as an instructor should !mow 
in teaching siuging in the schoob, including major and minor );eys, 
simple t 11"0, three, four and six part lllcasurcs, the fmctional didsious 
of the pulse or beat, the chromatic scale, the right usc of the fore-
going clements in p ractice, ami tiJe translation into musical notation 
of simple mciO!lics or of time phrnscs sung or played. 
bu'OJ>T.\~CE OF AuEQL.\.TE PnEPAHAT JO~ . 
Candicbtcs should measmc their duty of making adeclualP prepara-
tion not wholly by the sul>jcct:> selected and the papers se t for the 
a!lmissiou CX:llniuations, uut by the large r ()emands tbcir ChOSCn YOCa· 
lion i ~; sure to make upon them. The more )!ene rous an<l thorough, 
therefore, the preparation of the caudidatc, the greater the likelihood 
of proliting by the uonual school, of completing the clen1entary 
·+· 
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course on time, of securing employment after gr::llluatiou, and of 
doina creditable work as a teacher. 
Tl~c candidate is advised, therefore, to utilize all feasible oppor-
tunities offered by the regular high school conrsc for promoting this 
breadth of preparation, and the l.!igh school should aim to hold the 
candidate up to the higllcr ideals of such preparation. 
E QUlY A LENTS. 
Special cases thnt raise questions of equ h·alents will be consideretl 
on their merits. 
Successful experience in tcachiug is taken into account in the 
detcrmiuation of equivalents in the entrance examinations, and 
reasonable allowance in equiYalents is made in case the candid ate, 
for satisfactory rc::~sons , has not taken a study named for exami-
nation. 
Drvrsw~ o~' THE EXA)li:\.\TIONS . 
Candidates may be admitted to preliminary examinations a year in 
advance of tiJei r final examinations, proYided tlley offer themselves 
in one or more of the follo\\ing groups, each g roup to be presented 
in full: -
H. Mathematics. 
III. United States History. 
1 Y. Science. 
V. Drawing amll\l nsic. 
P 1·eliminco·y e:caminations can be taken in J une only. 
Every candidate for a preliminary examination must present a cer-
tificate of preparation in the group or groups chosen, or in tiJe sul>-
jects thereof, the form of certificate to be substantially ns follows: -
. __ has been a pupil in the 
- ----· 
_________ School for _ _ _ __ years, and Is, in my judgment, 
prepared to pass the normal school preliminary examination in the follow-
ing group or groups of subjects and the divisions thereof :-
--- - - -- - - - ---
Signature of principal or teacher, _ _ 
Address,___ _ __ --· _ _ _ 
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The g roup known a;; l. Lrtnguage must he reserved for t!Je final 
examiuations. It will doubtless be found gcuerally ath ·isable in prac-
tice that the group known as 1 V. Science shonkl .also be so rcscn·cd. 
' Vhile division of the final or complete examinations between .Tunc 
and Septen•ber is permissible, it is important hot!J for the 1101'111:11 
school and for the candidate that the work laid out for the September 
examinations, which so closely precede the opening of the normal 
schools, shall be kept down to a minimum. Camlidatc;; for the fin:tl 
or complete examinat ions arc earnestly athised, therefore, to present 
themsclYes in .T nne. 
Onn:n HEQGnn:~rE~TS ror. An)rri'SJO:\. 
1. Intention to teach.- Candidates must declare their intention 
to complete the course of study in the school , if possible, and after-
wards to teacil in the public schools of Massachusetts for at least on e 
year. 
2. T1tition.- T o persons who live in :Uassaclmsetts, tuition is 
free; but persons from auother State than l\Iassachnsetts, attend ing 
a normal school ;:;npported by th is State, shall pay a t the beginning 
of each half-year session, to the principal of the school attt'ndcd, tile 
sum of twenty-fh·e dollars for the use of the school. 
3. E:ca,ninations for admission take place at tllC' close of thl' 
school year in June, and also at the beginning of the school year in • 
September. (Sec calendar. ) Copies of examination papers will bP 
sent OLLapplication. 
Classes arc formed only at the beginning of the fall term. • 
EXPENSE S, BOARD, ETC. 
B ooks. - Text-books and refereuce books arc furnished; the only 
expense is for stationery and some dra\\·ing material. Pupils are 
occasionally adYised to buy a book whicil is thought to be imlispcn-
sablc as a part of tileir outfit as a teacher. Such books arc furnished 
at cost. Stnclcuts wilo are to live in the l.Joanl ing halls are aclYised 
to bring such text-books as they h[l.>e which arc of recent publication . 
Boanliny llalls.- T here arc upon the school g rounds two board-
ing halls, Crocker H all aud Konnal H all, wilich arc made as 
ilome-likc as possible. They m·c heated by hot w:tter, lighted by 
electricity, fu rnished with the best sanitary and lavatory llJTan ~;e-
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schools according to tile number of applicants therein; but the selec· 
tion of the recipients shall be made from such pupils us are iu good 
and regular standing. Tn this distributiou of State aid the pupils 
wllo live in towns where normal schools are situatetl shall not be con-
sidered as enti tled to any portion thereof. 
PRACT ICE SCHOOL. 
FoR THE R£Gt:L AR D~<: t' .\N 'DIE~T. 
All the schools in tile Yillage of Frami11gham Centre have beeu put 
under the char<re of the Board of Education for a training school, 0 
tllrough the courtesy of the school committee of Framingham. 
As in these schools tllere are all the grades below the high school, 
the students lHwe au opportunity for observation and actnal teaching 
under the care and criticism of experienced and interested teachers. 
During the senior year eacil student has twelve weeks of teaching and 
observation. Jn this time she becomes fa.miliar with the work in 
nearly all the nine grades. ) [any of the gradtw.ting class !lave an 
opportunity to substitute and assist in scboob of Frumingllam and 
tile neighboring towns. 
The practice school is directly rela ted to all the work in tile normal 
school proper, and tile students are taught to carry out the principles 
of teaching wllich they httYe leamcd in tile class rooms in the normal 
department. Tile work iu these schools forms an important part in 
the education of the students. 
REGULATIONS. 
Students in a normal school wllo are preparing to become teachers 
should be able and willing to cont rol themsclYes. They should be 
practically inte restell in working out problems of self-government, 
and silould make rules a.nd regulations absolutely unnecessary. The 
principal of tbe school desires to allow t ile greatest possible f reedom 
of action in all particulars. There are, therefore, but a few simple 
rules, snell as obtain in any well-regulated family. 
LOCATION OF THE SCHOOL. 
The scilool is situated upon a moderate cleYation, whicil g h·es 
an unsurpassed view towards tile west. The buildings haye a perfect 
system of drainage of their own. 
--
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The school is accessible by steam from all sections of the State, 
and is also closely connected with the surrounding country by 
electric rail ways. lts nearness to Boston fumisbes an opportunity 
for t ile student to enjoy many of tile educational adnwtages which 
that city so generously offers. 
HEALTH CONDITIONS. 
All students, unless excused , arc obligecl to take exercise in the 
gymnasium under the direction of tile teacher of gymnastics during 
the entire course. This train ing has .a double object. Its purpose 
is to build up the student pllysically, and to enable llcr to meet suc-
cessfully the cxncting work of the scllool; it nlso prepares her to giYc 
instruction in this subject in her life as a teacher. 
The gymnasium snit cons i ~:> ts of full bloomers and a perfectly loose 
waist of some dark material, preferably dark blue serge, India twill 
or mohair. Furtiler informat ion in regard to these su its will be g iYen 
at the time of tile .June and September examinations. 
In addit ion to tuc in-door work required in the gymnasium, much 
attention is paid to the out-door life of the students. Each student 
is expected to take a certain amount of exercise out of doors every 
day. To llclp make tbis requirement pleasant and profitable, nn 
opportunity is given for the playing of golf , tennis, basket-ball and 
tetller· ball . 
EMERGENCY INSTRUCTION. 
During 1 90:~- 1 904 a course o f practical instruction will be g iven in 
the '' EmergenCies" of tile !lome and scilool, and in the detection 
:wtl recognition of scilool tliseases, e!:ipecially those "·hich arc con-
sidered contagious. 
MANUAL TRAINING. 
The scuool has a well-equipped manual trai ning department, 
wilicb carries out the system of ll"ood work usually called sloyd, 
in which the seniors are obliged to spend some t ime eacll week. 
L UNCH R OOM. 
As a large number of the students who come to the school each 
clay by steam or electric cars do not care to go to the boarding halls 
for their luucll, two rooms in ~by Hall, the scuool building, h:we 
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been fitted up for their use. Here they will be proYided 11t cost with 
hot cocoa, different kinds of soups, rolls and f ruit to supplement 
their own lunch. 
There is also a large galvanized heater, in which the students cau 
keep warm the lunches they bring from their homes. l\{uch insistence 
is placed upon the daily necessity for a simple, warm, healthful 
lunch, eaten in a pleasant room in company with others. 
EMPLOYMENT. 
There is a constant demand for good teachers. A student, to 
graduntc, must meet , in her academic ancl practice school work, 
certain requirements. If these requirements arc fully met, there is 
no difficulty wbateYcr in finding employment. 
The school cn nnot make the teacher; it furnishes, as a normal 
school , opportunities and assistance to studcuts who wish to enter 
upon the teacher's life. In a word, the most flwornblc conditions 
possible are gh•en; the rest lies with the student . 
A girl coming into the school should l.Jayc a healthy body, a high 
morn! purpose, a sound mind, and last, but by no means least, a love 
of childrcu. 
VISITORS. 
The school is always open to the public. Parents and guardians 
arc cordially iuvitcd to visit it often. School committees, super-
intendents and teachers also are especially im·itecl to Yisit the school 
and make themse!Yes familiar with its work. They will be welcome 
at all times. 
Committees arc requested to ask for the diplomas of applicants for 
schools who represent themselves as graduates of this school. 
For circulars or further information, also for board in the boarding 
halls, address the principal at Framiugham. 
.-....--. 
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LIST OF STUDENTS. 
Allen, Lillian May, 
Baldwi n, Emelyn ·wood, 
Barrett, Elizabeth Agnes, 
Hartley, Rose Ella i\1., 
Bates, Sarah Lo\·c\and, 
Bergin, Cecilia Agnes, 
Bishop, llortense \Vi lma, 
Brotchie, Harriet :\1., . 
Broughey, Lydia Agnes, 
Burke, Agnes Beatrice, 
Burnett, i\Tary Beck, . 
<'ahill, l\l ary Gertrude, 
Caldwell, Eunice, 
Clark, Catherine \Vellm:u1, 
Courtney, Anna Gertrude :\1. , 
Crooker, l\"lary Sears,. 
Crowe, Ethel Helena, 
Cunningham , Grace A. A., 
Daniels, N ellic l·'., 
Donahoe, Elizabeth V cronica, 
Donovan, l\lary Etta, . 
Eames, Katherine Rose, 
Emmons, Elizabeth 13mt , 
Englcy, Susie Luella, 
Faulkner, Ethel, 
Fillmore, Mabel Gertrude, 
Finn. Nellie Agnes, . 
Flynn, l\lay Bernice, . 
Fogg, Sara Sherman, 
Foley, Ida Elizabeth, 
Foster, ALia Belle, 
Fowler, Faye Strong, 
(~oodrich, .Ellen Kathe rine, 
SENIORS. 
Linwood. 
\Yest Upton. 
Grafton. 
\Vorcester. 
Xewton. 
\\al tham. 
North Sudbury. 
Stony brook. 
Ilopcclale. 
Clinton. 
Wellesley. 
\\laban. 
\\" altham. 
Hyde Park. 
\ \' orcester. 
Brockton. 
West borough . 
Welles ley. 
1\lilfon.J. 
Natick. 
Brookline. 
South Framingham. 
" 'a! pole. 
Walpole. 
Hyde Park. 
Stow. 
Natick. 
South Framingham. 
Holl iston. 
South Framingham. 
Framingham. 
West Upton. 
Holliston. 
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Grady, Sarah Thcre3a, 
Guthrie, Helen Isabelle, 
Hadfield, Lucy, . 
Hall, E velyn Frances, 
Hastings, :\[a ry Anna, 
H enry, Ella, 
Hi ll, Augusta Lyd ia, . 
Horsford, Annie Lillian , 
Howard, l\laud Stanley, 
Huntoon, Li llian Harriet , 
J enks , !\'!arion Frances, 
J ones, E thel , 
• Jones, Winuif red Agnes, 
Kattellc, Elsie 1\larion, 
Ki ng, Lucy Catharine, 
l\lahoncy, .:\Iary Agnes, 
l\Iaker, Ida Birming ham, 
l\fann, Edna l\turicl, . 
l\lasterman, Sarah, 
Maynard, Elsie Ag nes, 
:l\IcGann, Helen Louise, 
Milne, Marian Gibbs, 
l\Iudge, Hope Rawson, 
Murphy , El inor Theresa, 
O'Grady, Lucy Alice, . 
Otis, Alice l\laudc, 
Penniman, Annie Blanche, 
Rnft'erty, Rose Ililderg ard, 
Reade, Margaret J osephine, 
Reddy, Katherine Patrice,. 
Robin~on , Grace Elizabeth, 
Robinson, ) lay, . 
Rose, Flora, 
Ryan, l\label Frances , 
Seaver, N cllie Ger trude, 
Sheriden, Anna K., 
Sherman, Marguerite, 
Smith, Ethel Meserve, 
Soper, Henrietta Isabelle, 
Staples, Clar a G·ood win, 
Stone, Clara Pulsifer , 
Stone, Pauline Kingsbury, 
Sull ivan, Honora Alice, 
T horpe, Annie B.cming ton, 
Clinton . 
Kendal Green. 
Vall River. 
;\farlborough. 
West U pton. 
Fort Logan, Col. 
Clinton. 
l\l crrimac. 
Nor wood . 
Natick. 
Dorchester. 
Waltham . 
Worcester. 
\\'est Newton. 
T a unton. 
)Ia tick. 
Concord. 
Natick. 
fioston. 
T empleton. 
Somerville. 
Vall River . 
Newton. 
\Vorcester. 
Marlborough. 
Itochestcr, N. ll. 
Lawrence. 
South Natick. 
Woburn. 
W estbor ough. 
Lincoln. 
Natick. 
Denver, Col. 
Wal tham. 
Newton Lower Fal ls. 
Walpole. 
Newtonville. 
l\Ja rlborough. 
Boston. 
West Newton. 
• ewtonvillc. 
'Yaban. 
Marlborough. 
Fall H.i ver . 
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Videto, fl plcn lla;-;c), 
Yidcto, Rebecca Loui,;c, 
Yogcl, ~latilda ~1. . 
Wallace, RosP- Cecilia, 
Welch, .Jul ia Veronica, 
W hiting, Fmnce3 Sargent, 
Williams, ~ I argarct, . 
\Voolaver, Fannie Churchil l, 
Acton, Sara Veronica, 
Adam~ . Gmce Kilham , 
Allen, Lucy E llen, 
Atkinson, J essie A., . 
Barney, Esther Cleveland,. 
Bassett, Florence Anne, 
Bayley, Agnes !Tyde,. 
Brennan, Gertrude Ag nes, . 
Brennan, Katherine Eliz:tbeth, 
Briggs, Elsie Elizabeth, 
Brigham, E11cn .:\!arion, 
Brooks, Edith Frances, 
Brook~, Elizabeth Olh·ene, 
Brooks, Lillian Carter, 
Brown, l\1. l\Ialvina, . 
Bruce, Maria \\ .. , 
Ca11anan, 1\larg:uet Lauretta. 
Carpenter, Winifred l\1., 
Collins, Anna Lillian, 
Collins, Gcorgianna, . 
Cooke, Amelia Avery, 
Corey, F lorence E11cn, 
Corey, I lelen HortcnRc, 
Cotter, Margaret Josephine, 
Cronin, Elizabeth, 
Crosby, l\tabcl El i7.ahcth. 
Crosier, Elsie Mary, . 
Cull, E 11en Florence, . 
Cutler, Edna l\Iary, 
Dearborn, En1 Gertrude, 
Dickison, l\Iargarct H., 
Dolan, Nor:.t G1·ace, 
Doran, Genevieve, 
Draper, Lois l\ lonlton, 
JUNIORS. 
South Fr:tmingham. 
South Framingh:tm. 
South i\lil ford. 
Concord. 
::\!i ll bury. 
South Framingham. 
Foxuorough. 
Jlo,;ton. 
Ashland. 
Auburndale. 
X orthborough . 
i\l:lttapan. 
Southborou~h . 
Taunton. 
Peacham, Yt. 
Worcester. 
1-'mmingharu. 
Framingham. 
X orth uorough . 
~atick. 
Wayland. 
\\'obnrn. 
Xorth Natick. 
Sherborn. 
Hopkinton. 
Amher st. 
Hudson. 
Natick. 
Norwich, Co1111. 
~orthhorough. 
:\orthboroug h . 
South Framing ham . 
Worcester. 
West 1\leclfonl. 
Mittineaguc. 
Concord. 
Boston. 
Ashland. 
Clinton. 
::\l ilford. 
Waltham. 
\\'altham. 
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Dudley, :\label Louise, 
Dunlap, J enn ie )lar.,.ueritc 
Earle, Edith Helen,"' ' 
Everett, Sam :Margaret, 
Farnham, :\1. Lola, 
Fay, Lillian, 
Forbes, ( 'at-ric Edith,. 
Foss, :'lfargaret Emma, 
Foster, llarrict ;\l. , 
Fo~ter, S. Laura, 
Fothergill, Edith Ralphinc, 
Gassett, :\label Kelley, 
Gcrritson, :\laude 13rackclt, 
Gibson, Marion L., 
Gillon , Katherine L., . 
Goodnow, Sarah Hrooks, 
Gorman, Florence Viola, 
Gorman, Frances Vivian , 
Greenleaf, Katie Darling, 
Hagerty, Margaret Louise, 
IIallicr, Sarah :\laude, 
Hardy, Louise, . 
Harris, Esther Lauretta, 
Healey, Fmnccs Eleanor, 
Henderson , :\£arion .Jeanette, 
Higgins, Myrta l\1, 
Hindle, Charlotte l\1.,. 
hers, Helen Louise, 
Keaney, Lillian X., 
Kelley, l\lary i\1., 
Kennedy, Gmce Alma, 
Leland, Viollt Frances, 
Leonard, K:\lhcrinc, . 
:'llac:\lahon, Eva Catherine, 
l\fagnrn, , :uah Ellen, 
l\Ianly, Sarah Simpson, 
1IcElroy, i\largarct Ellen,. 
1\Tci\' amara, Elizabeth 1\{arie, 
Mi ller, Elsie Urake, . 
l\lorton, Edith Elizabeth, . 
l\Ioynihan, Catherine Charlotte, 
l\lurphy, :'ll:lry l\1., 
Murphy, Sadie Agatha, 
Katick. 
W estborough . 
Newton. 
South Fmmingham. 
South Framingham . 
South }'mmingham 
South Fmmingham . 
Saxonvillc. 
:u errimac. 
Fall River. 
Fall River. 
South Framingham . 
Waltham. 
Chester, Vt. 
l\lilford. 
Natick. 
Milford. 
Milford. 
Chelmsford Centre. 
Concord. 
W cstborough. 
Framingham. 
Dedham. 
Newton. 
Wollaston. 
South Framingham. 
W ot·cestcr. 
Dedham. 
Cambridge. 
South Natick. 
High landvil le. 
l\1 ilford. 
\ Vorcester 
X ewton Centre. 
Concord. 
Baltimore, .i\hl. 
Hopkinton. 
;\I ilfurtl. 
New York, N.Y . 
Cochituatc. 
Worcester. 
Charlestown. 
\\' est borough. 
-
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Nelson, ~largaret Alice, 
:Newman, Katherine .L\L, 
Norwood, Mary Gebhart, 
Parsons, Marion \Vilcler, 
Peck, l\lildrcd Sprague, 
Petersen, Ella Otelia, 
Phillips, Martha B.ead, 
Prescott, Sara .L\Iabel,. 
Priest, Lydia Everett, 
Purcell, :Mary Eli..,abeth, 
Ranahan, Susan Eileen, 
Roby, :'llarian Alice, 
Rockwell, Lida E., 
l{ogcrs, Lita Fay, 
Rowles, Edith :Nollie, 
Sargent, Annie Elbmbcth, . 
Sheriden, Annie, 
Stewart, Octa>ifl. Annette, . 
Stumpf, ;\lartha Gmee, 
Sylvester, Marion Merritt, 
Thornton, Nettie Mabel , 
Townsend, ;\Jande Eloise, . 
Tnn·crs, Emily Genevic'>c, 
Varney, Anna E ., 
Wade, Theresa Lillian, 
\ \Talker, Julia Esther, 
\Veiling, Frances Searle, 
W ellman, Clara Emily, 
·w ells, Sarah 13rown, . 
\ \' cntworth, Lid a Dunham, 
" .hitakcr, Sarah B., . 
Whi te, ..L\ fary Bernadette, 
Wilson, Carrie :\[ay, . 
Wood, Rertha Garfield, 
Woollward, :\farie Pansic, . 
South :Natick. 
Ilopcdalc. 
Baltimore, :\ld . 
Lenox. 
Burlington, \·t. 
Concord. 
Fall Rivm·. 
West Springfield. 
Wellc~ley llills. 
\Vest N cwton. 
!IIi! ford. 
Lancaster, N. 11 . 
Wakefield. 
Jamaica Plain. 
Southborough. 
Amesbury. 
W ellesley Ili ll~. 
Somcnille. 
Xewton . 
Sherborn. 
Lawrence. 
\Yoodstoek, Vt. 
Ashland. 
\Yalth:lm. 
New Bedfonl. 
)larlborongh. 
Trenton, N .. r. 
Framingham 
South Somerset. 
Natick. 
S<Jmer\'illc 
Conconl. 
X cwton Lower Fall s 
~outh Framingham. 
Newton Highlands. 
POST-GRADUATES AND S PECIALS. 
Ballantyne, Irene Edson, 
Cummings, Lena May, 
Davis, llcrtha Eunice, 
George, :Nina :\lodesta, 
Livingston, ,Jcssiu )[orton , 
i\lartin, Teresa, . 
Hudson. 
W cstborough. 
South Framingham. 
;\I atl:lpan. 
Needham. 
:\larlborough . 
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Semple, Ag nes, . 
Tenney. Ada ) l abel, 
T ower, (~ race Walker, 
Seniors, 
Juniors, 
Post-g rnduatcs and specia ls, 
T otal , . 
SUMMARY. 
" 'atertown. 
North Gra fton. 
lltulson. 
85 
112 
9 
206 
-
• 
• 
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GRADUATES. - JUNE, 1902. 
TWO YEARS' COURSE. 
*Priscilla Endicott Alden , 
*irene Edson Ballantyne, 
Grace Ethel Bartlett, . 
Lil lian I~abelle Bates, 
Emma L. Brennan, 
Rose Mary llrophy, . 
Pearl ?llantia Brown, . 
*E lizabeth Browning, . 
Rosetta Umkc, . 
J essie Estelle Burnham, 
*Clara Louise Came, . 
E mily Frances Car penter, . 
l\larian c~.wcrly, 
.Nell ie Frances Cotter, 
1\largaret Agnes Dolan, 
:Marian Elizabeth Dowel, 
Henrietta E. Drake, . 
*Edith Eliza\Jeth Eddy, 
*Lucy May E lder, 
•Kathryn Harrison Filoon, 
• Alice Miriam Fittz, 
Teresa Katherine Gan ·ey,. 
Nellie l\1. Gcchan, 
Clare Helen Groby, . 
Ella Whitney Hadley, 
Clara Elizabeth Hale, 
Gertrude Frances Hanley, . 
~Edythe F rances Hurd, 
I sabelle Alice J ones, . 
Alice Elizabeth J oyce, 
Emma J. Kennedy, 
Newton . 
Hudson . 
Natick. 
IIopcdale. 
·w orccstcr . 
Saxon ville. 
Haverhill. 
Norwich, Conn. 
Clinton. 
'\' al tham. 
Somer ville. 
South Fr:\ming ham. 
Chelsea. 
South F raming ham . 
Hopkinton. 
W est 1\Ied way. 
Fmmingham. 
!'Iewton. 
Lynn. 
Brockton . 
.Natick. 
\\' orcc~tcr. 
Framingham. 
Clinton . 
Sudbury. 
Ilmlson. 
Clinton. 
F ramingham. 
Framingham. 
F ramingham. 
Hopkinton. 
* Departmc ut of H ous<'hold ,\ rt s. 
38 Stale ]1l onna.Z School a/ Ftwningham. 
Mary Kerr, 
Gretchen Lange Libby, 
Tyra Lundberg, . 
::'lfarion Gonion Maehlerie, 
*1\fildred ,\gnes :\Iaddoeks, 
F. Pearl 1\leatl, . 
P ercy Lincoln :\Ierriit, 
Stella Agnes i\lonissette, 
*Ina Jarvis Nag le, 
)(ay Christine O'Brien, 
• Elizabeth Pauline Palnwr·, 
Emma C. Pcinert, 
Ida E. Penell, 
Bertha E. Phipps, 
l\Iary ,Josephine Quigley, 
Louie G. Ramsdell, 
Bessie L. Bhodes, 
:'lfary A. S. Sale, 
Ethel E leanor Schnapp, 
Kathryn Estell e Sheridan, . 
*Anne .\l. Sweet, . 
Lucie .Jennie Swift, . 
C lara L. Thayer, 
Alice Margaret Thompson, 
l\!ildred Inez 'Yentworth, . 
Fannie Emma White, 
•:\Iary St .• John Wilcox, 
:\1argaret .f. Wray, 
* fkparltueut of Holl'<~hold _\ rt>. 
Brookline. 
White's Corner, i\Ie. 
\\T orcester. 
\\' atet·town. 
Fox borough . 
Bakersfield , \ 't 
Scituate. 
Ashland. 
Boston. 
Ashland. 
Roxbury. 
Clinton. 
Katick. 
Holliston. 
Hrockton. 
Natick. 
Kcwton llighlands. 
Boston . 
South Framingham 
Worcester. 
Korwich, Conn. 
Wal tham. 
South i\'lilford. 
West 1\l cdway. 
Walpole. 
:\lethnen .. 
X ortham pton. 
W orcester. 
. , 
State Normal School at Fraoliny!wm. 
SPECIAL S . - C E RT I F ICATES. 
ONE YEAR'S COURSE. 
Venila S. Burrington, 
1\largaret Cheston Carey , 
Katherine Louise Dillon, 
Elizabeth Duval Littell, 
Clinton. 
Baltimore, l'l·ld. 
Fitchburg. 
New York Ci!y. 
ONE YEAR'S COURSE O N SATURDAYS FOR TEACHERS. 
Agnes E. Barry, 
Hattie E. Brigham, 
Bridget A. Hurley, 
Ell:t Miller, 
Catherine T. Murphy , 
Anna\\'. Packard, 
Lillian G. Pratt, . 
Jennie Quirk, 
1\lary E. Sheehan, 
:\lariborough. 
1\farlborongh. 
1\larl borough. 
Acton. 
South Framingh:m1. 
i\larlborongh. 
1\larlborongh. 
1\larlborough . 
:\larlborongh. 
